The sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome is associated with elevated oxidative stress, which is associated with reduced levels and functional impairment of progenitor cells. OBJEC-TIVE: To evaluate whether one month of CPAP treatment affects circulating-progenitor-cell levels and oxidative stress in patients with sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome. METHODS: We enrolled 13 patients with sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome who required nasal CPAP. We evaluated whiteblood-cell oxidative stress and CD45؊, CD34؉, KDR؉, and CD133؉ cell levels via flow-cytometry, before and one month after CPAP treatment. RESULTS: Superoxide anion and hydrogen peroxide were reduced, and markers of protection against oxidative stress were increased after CPAP. Progenitor-cell levels increased significantly after CPAP. There was a significant negative correlation between CD45؊, CD34؉, KDR؉, and CD133؉ cell levels and the severity of sleep apneahypopnea syndrome and superoxide anion. CONCLUSIONS: CD45؊, CD34؉, KDR؉, and CD133؉ cell levels rose significantly and reached values close to those in the control group after one month of CPAP. This change was accompanied by a significant decrease in oxidative stress, and no change in anthropometric or metabolic variables, including insulin resistance, weight, blood pressure, or lipid levels; consequently, the increase in progenitor-cell levels might be attributable to reduced oxidative stress.
Introduction
The sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome is caused by recurrent closure of the upper airway during sleep, which leads to episodes of air-flow limitation. These episodes induce cyclical alterations of arterial oxygen saturation and desaturation, which is known as hypoxia/re-oxygenation, and frequent micro-awakenings that cause a restless sleep, excessive daytime sleepiness, and cardiovascular, respiratory, and neuropsychiatric disorders. During hypoxia/ re-oxygenation the generation of reactive oxygen species is increased. 1 Reactive oxygen species production can also occur via activated inflammatory responses induced by hypoxia, 2 and by an increased sympathetic tone and an elevated catecholamine level. 3 As a result, the overproduction of reactive oxygen species may lead to a variety of Dr 4 depending on the cell and tissue types involved and the site of production of reactive oxygen species.
The standard therapy for sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome, CPAP, prevents hypoxia/re-oxygenation episodes and improves sleep quality, reducing oxidative stress levels. 5 Reactive oxygen species such as superoxide anion (O 2 Ϫ ) and hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) play an important role in normal cell growth, differentiation, migration, senescence, and apoptosis. 6 Low levels of reactive oxygen species act as signaling molecules in various intracellular processes. 7 By contrast, higher levels of reactive oxygen species seem to be involved in stem/progenitor-cell senescence and apoptosis.
Sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome is related to diverse pathologies such as hypertension, obesity, and cardiovascular disease, 8 which are related to oxidative stress and to progenitor-cell levels. In summary, sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome is associated with elevated oxidative stress. Increased levels of reactive oxygen species seem to be involved in progenitor-cell functional impairment, senescence, and apoptosis. We studied whether one month of CPAP treatment affects circulating-progenitor-cell levels and oxidative stress in patients with sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome.
Methods
This study was approved by the ethics committee of Virgen de la Victoria Hospital, Málaga, Spain, and all participants gave informed consent.
Study Design
This was a prospective observational study. We enrolled 13 patients with sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome who required nasal CPAP, according to established criteria. 9 We excluded diabetic patients who required insulin, patients who failed to complete one month of CPAP treatment, and patients whose weight changed by more than 1.5 kg during the study.
We recruited 14 blood donors as a healthy control group. The control subjects were men of a similar age to the sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome patients, and had no personal or family history of cardiovascular disease, dyslipidaemia, diabetes, or sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome, which we ruled out via overnight polysomnography (Alice 5 Diagnostic Sleep System, Philips Respironics, Murrysville, Pennsylvania).
The subjects completed a structured interview, and we recorded sex, age, medical history, drug consumption, current diseases, weight, height, waist and neck circumference, body mass index, and blood pressure. The subjects also completed the Epworth Sleepiness Scale questionnaire for the evaluation of daytime sleepiness, before and after one month of CPAP.
Polysomnography
The diagnosis of sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome was established via overnight polysomnography (Alice 5 Diagnostic Sleep System, Philips Respironics, Murrysville, Pennsylvania), which included continuous recording of oronasal flow, thoracoabdominal movements, electrocardiography, submental and pretibial electromyography, electrooculography, electroencephalography, and arterial oxygen saturation. Apnea was defined as the absence of air flow for more than 10 seconds. Hypopnea was defined as a 50% reduction in air flow for more than 10 seconds that resulted in arousal or oxyhemoglobin desaturation. The oxygen desaturation index was defined as the number of desaturation episodes Ն 4% per hour. The apneahypopnea index was defined as the number of apneas plus hypopneas per hour of sleep. Sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome was defined as an apnea-hypopnea index Ն 10 and pathological daytime sleepiness (Epworth Sleepiness score Ͼ 10 points 9 ), per the Spanish consensus document 10 and in accordance with the recommendations of the American Academy of Sleep Medicine. 11 We calculated the percentage of time during which arterial oxygen saturation was less than 90%.
Blood Measurements
We measured blood pressure twice, with the subject seated, at an interval of 5 min between measurements, at 7:20 AM. Blood pressure measurements (Elka aneroid manometric sphygmomanometer, Von Schlieben, Mannheim, Germany) were taken on the right arm, which was relaxed and supported by a table, at an angle of 45°from the trunk.
Fasting venous blood samples were drawn at 7:30 AM, before and after one month of CPAP, for the analysis of biochemical markers, oxidative stress biomarkers, and circulating progenitor cells. The samples were collected in vacuum tubes, with and without ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, and kept on ice. Some samples were centrifuged, at 4,000 revolutions/min for 15 min at 4°C, and plasma and serum were aliquoted and stored at Ϫ80°C until analysis. Serum insulin was analyzed via immunoradiometric assay (BioSource International, Camarillo, California). We used the homeostatic-model assessment to determine insulin resistance and beta-cell function. 12 
Oxidative Stress Biomarkers
Oxidative stress biomarkers were analyzed in white blood cells (WBCs), neutrophils, lymphocytes, and monocytes, with previously described methods. [13] [14] [15] [16] WBCs were isolated via dextran sedimentation, followed by densitygradient centrifugation, Ficoll-Paque separation, and hypotonic lysis of contaminating red blood cells. After purification with 2 washing steps, 1 ϫ 10 6 cells/mL WBCs were analyzed with a dual-laser flow cytometer (FACSCalibur, Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, California). We used a forward and side scatter gate to select and analyze the different cell subpopulations. We performed test standardization, data acquisition, and data analysis with CellQuest software (Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, California).
We analyzed the cell subpopulations for mitochondrial membrane potential, reactive oxygen species, and intracellular glutathione. 
Mitochondrial Membrane

Circulating Progenitor Cells
WBCs were isolated as described above. 1 ϫ 10 6 cells/mL WBCs were treated with phosphate-buffered saline containing 20% heat-inactivated pooled normal human serum for 15 min at 4°C, to saturate sites for nonspecific binding. The samples were washed with phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin. The blood cells were then stained with fluorescein-isothiocyanateconjugated anti-human CD34 monoclonal antibody (Becton Dickinson, Heidelberg, Germany); allophycocyaninconjugated anti-human KDR monoclonal antibody (Becton Dickinson, Heidelberg, Germany); and phycoerythrin antihuman CD133 (prominin I), peridinin-chlorophyll-proteincomplex (PerCP)-conjugated anti-CD45 antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, United Kingdom). Control isotype immunoglobulin G1 and immunoglobulin G2a antibodies were used (Becton Dickinson, Heidelberg, Germany). All antibodies were incubated for 30 min at 4°C, then analyzed with the flow cytometer. Circulating progenitor cells were defined as CD45Ϫ, CD34ϩ, KDRϩ, and CD133ϩ.
Statistical Analysis
The results are given as mean Ϯ SD. Clinical variables are summarized with descriptive statistics. We analyzed the relationships of cellular oxidative stress markers and progenitor-cell levels with the Mann-Whitney U test. We compared oxidative stress, progenitor-cell levels, and clinical variables before and after CPAP with the Wilcoxon test for paired samples. We calculated the Spearman correlation coefficient to estimate the linear correlations between variables. In all cases, the rejection level for a null hypothesis was alpha ϭ .05 with 2 tails. The analysis was done with statistics software (SPSS 15.0, SPSS, Chicago, Illinois).
Results Table 1 shows the cohort's baseline characteristics. There were no significant changes in the patients after one month of CPAP (Table 2) .
Clinical and Biological Variables
Flow Cytometry
The control group had significantly higher mitochondrial membrane potential and neutrophil intracellular glutathione, and significantly lower superoxide anion in most cell types (Table 3) . Superoxide anion and hydrogen peroxide were reduced and intracellular glutathione level was increased after CPAP treatment. These redox changes were accompanied by an increase in the mitochondrial membrane potential. Figure 1 shows the oxidative stress biomarkers measurements before and after CPAP treatment.
There was a significant decrease in the superoxide anion and hydrogen peroxide levels in all the cell types studied.
There was a significant increase in the mitochondrial membrane potential in all cell types, and in intracellular glutathione levels in lymphocytes, monocytes, and neutrophils. The circulating-progenitor-cell levels were higher in the controls than in the patients, and circulating-progenitorcell level increased significantly after CPAP treatment (Fig. 2) .
Correlation Analysis
Before CPAP treatment there were significant correlations between apnea-hypopnea index and the hydrogen peroxide levels in lymphocytes, monocytes, and total leukocytes (Fig. 3) .
Before CPAP there was a significant negative correlation between circulating-progenitor-cell levels and apneahypopnea index (r ϭ Ϫ0.629, P ϭ .02), and between circulating-progenitor-cell levels and oxidative stress biomarkers (Table 4) .
Discussion
The novelty of this study is that circulating-progenitorcell levels and oxidative stress were evaluated in periph- eral cells from patients with sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome, and we considered other pathologies usually associated with sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome, such as insulin resistance, hypertension, and obesity. Recently, Jelic et al described how sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome directly affects the vascular endothelium by promoting inflammation and oxidative stress, and that effective CPAP therapy is associated with reversal of those alterations. 17 However, those authors did not analyze whether their subjects were insulin resistant. Thus, our study complements previous studies. The present study confirms that, compared to controls, patients with sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome have elevated cellular markers of oxidative stress. Sleep apneahypopnea syndrome is characterized by long-term sleep deprivation, which increases reactive oxygen species generation, inhibits antioxidant defense systems, and inactivates mitochondrial enzymes, thereby promoting oxidative stress. 18 In our subjects, CPAP reduced cellular oxidative stress variables and increased intracellular glutathione and mitochondrial membrane potential, which are markers of protection against oxidative stress. These results confirm that normalizing hypoxia with CPAP reduces oxidative stress. 2, 19 Recent studies found an association between sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome and oxidative stress, 3 and we found a significant positive correlation between hydrogen peroxide levels and apnea-hypopnea index before CPAP treatment.
We analyzed circulating-progenitor-cell levels, and the cells that showed the most significant changes were CD45Ϫ, CD34ϩ, KDRϩ, and CD133ϩ cells, which were lower in the patients with sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome than in the controls. The levels rose significantly after CPAP, accompanied by reduction in oxidative stress. Our population cell levels were linked to sleep apneahypopnea syndrome severity: greater severity correlated with lower levels of these cells. Hypoxia/re-oxygenation induces damage and apoptosis in human cells, 20 and continuous cycles of hypoxia/re-oxygenation can increase the production of oxidants. 18 We found that markers of protection against oxidation correlated positively with the levels of CD45Ϫ, CD34ϩ, KDRϩ, and CD133ϩ cells, whereas the levels of superoxide anion correlated negatively. After one month of CPAP treatment, oxidative stress variables decreased and CD45Ϫ, CD34ϩ, KDRϩ, and CD133ϩ cell levels increased. There is increasing evidence that oxidative stress reduces and impairs these cells' functioning. 21 Thum et al 22 found that increased production of reactive oxygen species was associated with reduced progenitor-cell levels and impaired progenitor-cell function. Similarly, another study found that incubation of progenitor cells with high levels of H 2 O 2 profoundly reduced their number by inducing apoptosis. 23 These observations were supported by the finding that glutathione peroxidase-1-deficient mice exhibited a reduced number and functional activity of progenitor cells. 24 Thus, it is clear that conditions associated with increased oxidative stress decrease the absolute numbers of circulating progenitor cells and impair progenitor-cell function, with deleterious effects on vascular homeostasis.
Conclusions
After one month of CPAP treatment the CD45Ϫ, CD34ϩ, KDRϩ, and CD133ϩ cell levels in the patient group rose significantly (to near those in the control group) and there was a significant decrease in oxidative stress, with no change in anthropometric or metabolic variables. Patients in our study were mostly obese, hypertensive, dyslipidemic, and insulin-resistant. CPAP was not associated with significant changes in insulin resistance, weight, blood pressure or lipid level, so the increase in the CD45Ϫ, CD34ϩ, KDRϩ, and CD133ϩ cell levels is probably related to the reduction in oxidative stress.
We believe that a better understanding of how CPAP treatment affects oxidative stress and circulating progenitor cells would provide additional insight into the pathogenesis of sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome. 
